
LYNCHINGS IN S. D.
"V-'*«..'\u25a0. . \u25a0 - "

ONLY ONE HAS TAKEN ,- PLACE
'.-"' WITHIN THE PAST TEX

YEARS

A TRAMP AT WATERTOWNr-. " — \u25a0-- \u25a0 . . .• *~

Had Assaulted Woman and Little
Girl and Was Taken From

rfail by Indignant

" y Citisens.

SIOUX .FALLS. S. D. Oct. 20.
—(Special.)— The investigation at pres-
ent " being carried on by Gov,
Herried to ascertain the num.
her of lynchings in South Dakota has re-
vealed the fact, as noted a few days ago
in these dispatches, that the state has
had only one lynching during the; past
ten years. W. J. Keating, a prominent
business man of Sioux Falls, but for
years a resident of Watertown, furnishes
the particulars of the incident, which
occurred at Watertown early in the fall
of 1595. '

The victim was a tramp who had been
hanging around that part of the country
for some little time. His name was un-
known. One day he went to the homo
of a farmer living two or three mil
east of Watertown and demanded some-
thing to eat. The farmer's wife and a
little girl who lived with them wera
alone on the place. The tramp hung
around the vicinity the remainder of theday. and in the evening, when the farm-
er's wife, accompanied by the little girl,
started out to walk to a neighboring
farm the tramp followed and attacked
them. A desperate fight ensued. The
woman and little girl fought fiercely, and
finally succeeded in escaping from the
clutches of the assailant. The . tramp,
was subsequently arrested and lodged injail at Watertown. . ;\u25a0 ." .

The people of the surrounding country
were greatly angered when they, heard
of the assault, and, immediately preced-
ing the lynching, gathered in Watertown.
The streets became dotted with littlegroups of very quiet but determined
men..-but. the affair was conducted in anunusualy orderly manner. No loud or
excited talk whatever was indulged inby the < men who had decided to wreak
summary vengeance upon the assailant
of the woman and girl. —^

About 11 o'clock at night the men
started for the jail, and speedily: suc-
ceeded in gaining entrance. A rope was
fastened around the tramp's neck, and
the crowd outside had soon pulled himthrough the window of the prison. Pro-ceeding to a >oint about two hlo<ks fr«-i
ihe jail 'the -ope was thnwn ever at- -\u2666 phone pole and the body of the tri u-\was soon dangling in the air. H*s b 1 g
dragged along the street with" the rope
fastened to his neck probably had near-ly choked the life out of his body, so
that when he was strung up he was prac-
tically lifeless. f

The only other lynching in EasternSouth Dakota since that part of thestate was settled took place in 1885. Forthe purpose of recording this part of theearly history of Eastern South Dakota
the writer has obtained the particulars
of the incident, which at the time at-
tracted widespread attention. The vic-
tim in this instance -was James H. Bell
Who was hanged in Hughes county forone of the most dastardly crimes thatever darkened the pages of the state's
histery. .-..-'.\u25a0.
Early in the '80s Bell, who was a grad-

uate of the lowa City, lowa, law school,
was a resident of Chamberlain, ana, dur-
ing his residence.there, conducted himselfin a gentlemanly manner. After leaving
there he lived for brief periods in a num-
ber of Dakota towns, and, in October.1882, went to Huron. He did not remain
there very long, but soon removed to
Harro'd. Hughes county. Here he evi-dently did his first crooked work, which i
consisted of filing a number of fraudulent
entries on government land in that vi-cinity. ..

Among the entries were tree claims andsome soldiers' l declaratory statements.Bell,, in each case, presenting fictitiousnames. The claim that was the principal
cause of the tragedy, as ' narrated -belowwas Tiled upon by him in his father'sname. It was soon discovered by parties
in that section that "Bell's father residedm New York state, and had never left-
there.

This, of course, was sufficient evidenceupon.which to take the claims from Belland prosecute him for fraudulent entry
Another attorney named Forest DSmall, son of a Congregational clergy-
man, gave information to the federal landdepartment of what was going on anda special agent was sent out, who soon
uncovered the crookedness. :

Ben was aware that Small was respon-sible for the appearance of the special
agent, and he was greatly enraged bywna a interference. Bell claimed thatSmall was persecuting him and he threat-ened to kill him ifhe did not desist. Con-siderable bad feeling existed between the
\u25a0nen, but nothing serious occurred untilthe fall of 18S4. .

The fall of that year was the time for attyia SUit at Blunt' and il happenedthat Bell and SmalL were the opposing
attorneys. To get to Blunt in time forthe commencement of the arguments onthe suit it was necessary for the attor-neys to leave early in the morning and«o across country. Bell left in the earlyforenoon with a buggy, being accompan-ied by a simple-minded fellow namedBennett.

Before starting a spade and hatchetWere placed in the buggy, which plainlyshowed that the murder a short time af-terward was fully premeditated. Comingto a ravine on their .way to Blunt thetwo men drove the buggy to a position
rear th road, but somewhat out of sightof the highway, and laid in wait forSmall, whom they knew would take thecame road in going to Blunt.

Small shortly rode up en horseback
and, coming out from their hiding place'
the two men stopped him, Bell, as anexcuse /or detaining his enemy, offering
to compromise the suit to be tried inBlunt that day by paying a certainamount, provided Small would give him areceipt. Unsuspecting danger, Smallgladly accepted the offer, jumped fromhis horse, and throwing the bridle rein to
Bennett, prepared to write the receipt 'In order to write more easily Smallstepped up to the buggy, placed one footon the hub of one of the wheels, andused his knee as a rest for the piece of
Pap!!\., -While in this position Bell stoleup behind him and struck him a tremen-dous blow with the hatchet, resulting inAlmost instant death. . - . -* Bell searched the pockets of the deadJnan, and he and Bennett then took theHody some distance away and buried itcarefully obliterating all traces of fresh-lyturned earth. A a reward for his part
of the bloody work Bell gave Bennett a»urn of money found in Small's pocket
•is well -as Smalls " horse. Bennett atonce started for North Dakota, and Bell
returned to Harrold as if nothing hadhappened.

On his arrival there he caused the re-
port to. be circulated that Small; "hadskipped out because he feared prosecution
for crooked work he had done. The peo-
ple not yet, having their suspicions
aroused to any great degree, Bell was
permitted to remain unmolested. _:
„The following winter, nearly three
months after the murder. Small's ' father
arrived £ from his home -in Onida, Sully

-county, intending to pay a short "visit:to
Ids son. The. father.was, of course, great-
lysurprised and shocked to learn that his
son was;. missing, and his; suspicion of
foul; play were at once aroused. "

The sentiment that. Bell knew more
than he cared to tell concerning the mys-
terious : disappearance of Small then > be-
came .general,' and his actions were care-
fully watched by his fellow citizens. Bell
evidently had an inkling from the actions
of the.people that he was suspected, but

;: he. made "no sign and -apparently ; deter-
mined to live their suspicions down, feel-
eonfident that he had > covered .his tracks

\u25a0.too.well*to ever;have the crime fastened;
upon.him".^ry.-L''-" '~\i-:*^-ry»•.*".-'.y y-•
yHe attended "parties,, dances and 'other
social*^ amusements, and" his ~remarkable
nerve -was displayed by - the fact-that he
was certainly aware he was regarded as
a murderer by the people with whom ,he

associated, but, still made no sign of any
guiltiness or uneasiness, and appeared as
gay as the gayest of his townspeople. ".
It became a favorite pastime for many

of J the people" to gunexpectedly mention
: Small's §name at the parties . and other
"social gatherings, and then closely watch
Bell's face for any trace of guilt. Of
course, they saw, or imagined they saw,
a sudden, but slight change in the ex-
pression of his face, and it is altogether
probable that they did, jbut not [ enough
to warrant them in charging i him with
being responsible for the disappearance
of Small.

The arrival of Small's father and his
natural determination to discover what
had really become of his son, aroused
the citizens" to action, and at that time,
about three months after the murder,
they; held a meeting and collected money \with which to pay, a man to trace.and '
learn the whereabouts of Bennett, whose
sudden disappearance at the-time of the
reported running away of Small led them
to believe that the : two disappearances
had some connection with each other,
and that Bennett, if still alive, as they
believed him to be,'- knew something
about the fate, of Small.

A man named Parks, now residing at'
Tacoma, Wash.,.' was selected to trace
Bennett, and the. manner in which he
performed - his duty would reflect credit
on an expert detective. Getting track
of Bennett he followed him Ito North
Dakota, \u25a0_ soon discovering his location.;
Bennett : suspected nothing when he saw
Parks, and Parks remained with him
some time, or until he had completely
won his confidence.

After doing this it was an easy matter! to get the. facts of the murder, as relat-
ed above, from -him. On Parks' return
to Harrold a warrant was sworn out forBell's arrest, "and he

_ was arrested andlodged in jail at «Pierre, then a little
frontier settlement, but now the capital

.'of the state." An examination was held
and the murderer was held for trialwithout bail. . y- -' - • -

Bennett had .been brought back topoint out the ;spot . where Small's body
had been buried. This was in the spring
of 1885, and; at. the time ;of the search
the wheat, which had been planted in th*field where-, the ..body:- was.- buried, was
about two or three inches- high. "--.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _
..The appearance of the field with thegrowing grain jwas so • different than onthe day of \ the murder, the previous No-
vember, that ...Bennett -had,- great diffi-culty in finding the spot, and. the wholefield was demolished, before the search-was successful. In killing and carrying
Small's body, Bells ; overcoat had -be-
come soiled with the blood of his victime
and the coat, with letters addressed to
•Bell, in the pockets, was discovered in
the grave with the body. -">.-. ,

tOther evidence left no doubt that Bellwas the perpetrator of the worst crime in
the history of . the state. His buggy j
also, was examined by the authorities'
and what was believed to be clotted
blood, was found in the cracks, of - tne
seat, where it had probably spurted im-
mediately after the murderous blow with
the hatchet. Particles were gathered and
sent for analysis, and' were returned
with- the statement that it was human
blood. ; ' -§ These discoveries caused bitter hatredtoward the murderer. -"V After- digging
digging Small's body from the spot where*
it had been buried, "it was taken toBlunt, and the citizens' and farmers for
miles 'around« gathered to view it. Thefeeling became ,'even more bitter, andthe citizens of the county"-' decided toavenge the crime. Gathering at the jaiL
in Pierre, where Bell was confined, they
easily overcame .all,; resistance, and,
breaking the brass bolts and locks of the:ail, grasped the murderer, and dragging
.his strugging form to a convenient
place, his body was soon dangling in the
air. . .

> ~ COMPANY HIT TWICE. \u25a0

Two ; Heavy / i Verdicts.'* | Obtained
]: Against the Northern Pacific.

FARGO. N. " D.. Oct. i20.-(Special.)-In
the-damage case of Michael Corrigan vs.
ihe Northern Pacific Railroad, the jury
returned a verdict of $7,625 for the plain-
tiff, who lost' a. leg while repairing *a-car in the local yards.r Two "unusual fea-
tures of the case were the returning ota verdict on • Sunday and the fact thatthe trial was completed by eleven menone juror having become-ill 1during thetaking of testimony. Another damage
case was decided against- the company
dunng the term for nearly $7,000 -\ -..-:•-

The . death of J. 8.. Lockhart, a real
estate dealer, and local representative
for the Travelers' Insurance company in-
the Northwest, occurred here today after*a short illness following a . paralytic
stroke. He leaves a wife and child. Thewidow was formerly Mrs. Eastman Tur-ner, a medical graduate of the Minneso-
ta university and a former resident ofthe Twin Cities. -

CLEANED THE RANCH.

Cattle Thieves Get Busy in Vicinity_ of Lynxville.
LA CROSSE," Wis.. Oct. 20.—(Specials-

Farmers in the vicinity of Lynxville, a
small town five miles south of this city,
are in a state of turmoil over the stu-pendous theft of 300 head of cattle froman adjacent island in the Mississippi.
The farmers of that vicinity - have to*years been in the habit of turning their
cattle at large upon the island to graze
during the summer months, taking them
off in the fall. When : the fall -roundup
occurred.-. this year, there was not |a.
steer or cow. of them all to be found.The head of this island; is _ the rendez-
vous, during the summer months, of anaggregation of wandering . clam diggers,
who pitch their tents or erect their shackthere during -the season. - They:-are a
miscellaneous lot of"itinerants, coming
and going every day, and .it is to them
that most of the farmers attribute th«»
loss of the cattle. Whether they ; were
killed and- used for 'meat, v-were stolen
one .at a time, or were run off -in a
bunch cannot be "conjectured, and to
fasten the guilt upon anyone seems -im-
possible, as no One knows who many of
the men are, or where they have gone.

FARMERS LOSE HEAVILY.

Fire Is Raging in Hay Lands Ad-
jacent to La Crosse.

LA CROSSE,- Wis., Oct. 20.—(Special.)—
Fire is raging in the Hay islands, whichsurround this city, on. all sides. Firemenare powerless to stay the flames,-owing
to the fact that water power does notrun out to the burning - districts. It isthought that -the

_
fire _ was started -by

tramps late 'this afternoon. What '- the 'loss will be cannot be estimated at pres- -ent, but will doubtless be enormousmany thousands of tons of: cut hay be-ing piled in the path of the flames. 5

J. HACKMAX'S HEROIC ACT.

Badly Mangled While . Trying to
" QlStop Runaway Team.

LA CROSSE,' Wis.. rOct. 20.—(Special.)—
James McCabe,.proprietor of one of the
local. cab and transfer El lines, narrowly
escaped 5 death yesterday beneath -* the
wheels of| a hack owned by a rival com-pany in a heroic effort to save the lives
of a woman and child whom he thought
were in the vehicle. McCabe was at the
Milwaukee depot, -superintending.his. car-
riages. when a - hack belonging to the
City Transfer company drew \u25a0up| at thecurb and a ; lady and. child entered. A
moment later, they left the carriage, butMcCabe did ; not see them go, and when
the team became - frightened and ranaway, under the r impression that two
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Mill- Changes Hands.

lives " were- in'-'jeopardy; he .;. seized the (
frantic vhorses Vby -.the•: lines, : just 'back:,
of - the" backpads. -•\u25a0 Though r. the horses
trampled. on him and lacerated his , flesh
at ievery plungs, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tearing i his "clothing ~to -
shreds, "~McCabe, who Is \u25a0 fifty;years g old,
held on until he had conquered the ani-
mals. Though his - efforts were *fruitless
except in saving the carriage of a rival
company, McCabe' was heartily > applaud-
ed*, by the ? throngs ; about • the * depot, a
number of_' ladles -\u25a0 approaching and con-
gratulating him upon his "bravery.

Busy Times at Huron.
HURON, S. D., Oct 20. (Special.)— The

Nevada Oil &-Asphalt. company, of Hu.
Ron, has filed, articles: of incorporation;
capital, $250,000; incorporators, William J.
Lees, Alexander." Young " and Phil Law-
rence. .• '-"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 y-—' y. -''• ~v "". ' -"-;' ' -

Jerry Burger, a pioneer resident of.
this (Beadle) . county. C died at -his home
in valley township, jThursday, aged six- .
ty-seven years. He came here from lowa
twenty-years ago. His ;family consists
of wife -and. nine children, all grown,
one being a teacher in . the Minneapolis
public" schools. -"s . - : - ~ '

The- city is alive with \u25a0'. - land-seekers.
Real estate men and owners of livery

stock are the busiest people % in- this
country. A string of from four to a
dozen teams carrying raves .or may -Le
seen drivingf into the 7country, almost'
any ; hour of the day.

. Inventor's Good Luck,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 10.—(Spec'aD '
—Elmer Stevenson, a postal clerk, whosa
home is at Redfield, at the request of the

'Canadian government, has departed: for
Ottawa to explain. to the postal authori-
ties of Canada an ingenious- device = re-
cently^atented by him. for locking mail
pouches. The United States government
has decided to jsubstitute the lock for
many of those at present in" use, "and
has arranged for the. manufacture of a
half million of -them,- upon ! which the ;
fortunate South .Dakota inventor*will"re_

ceive a royalty of 25 cents each. ?-^!l§|§|'f

§ FERGUS FALLS," Minn.. Oct. 9).-(Spe.
cial.)—One-half interest -. in theSj .Kirk-
Beardsley Milling-company has . been
bought by Messrs. E. E. Adams. C. W.
Kaddatz and F. G. Barrows, of this city.
A. H. Kirk'has sold his half.- He :re-
gains the ownership of his old mill,, situ-
ated at the other end of the city, as part
of the: consideration, - and will refit \u25a0_. it
and again go-into the flour mill business
alone. The price, paid . •\u25a0-. was .;.$13,500.
Messrs. .Kirk and ; Beardsley ; bought the.
above plant about two years ago for
$6,500. '-\u25a0.\u25a0*; y = -.- -' -. - \u25a0 .'.-..

\u25a0:%\u25a0-." CITY NOTICE.

Notice of Application for Judgment.
'\u25a0 Office of the City Treasurer;.'-. :

'-"...'"" ." St. Paul, Minn.; Oct. 21, 1901. y
Notice is hereby given that at a- spe-

citl term of the District Court In and for:
the County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota,.to be held on Saturday, the 2nd
day of November, ISOlyat J the .Court:
House, in the City; of- St. Paul, in said
County, - I will report \to said' Court the
assessment warrant m my hands for col- -,
lection, :and upon which -the assessments
hereinafter; described.. have become; delin-
quent, for the amount ."assessed "against
said lots or parcels,- respectively, with
interest and "costs. ' •-' -y. - rr.

The following is "a; description of the,
said warrant and the special assessment
for - collection of which the same S was
issued, the lots or parcels of land bene-
fited N and "\u25a0\u25a0. described in said warrant
against which: judgment is sought, and
the names of the supposed owners -of
said lots or parcels of land,. with the
amount assessed against -'said- lots -or
-parcels, respectively, all of said land be-
ing situated in the City of St. Paul, said
County and State."' . »- ..'\u25a0">'..'

Warant for the :-' "v - -
Assessment for paving with vitrified

brick on a' concrete foundation,

y~the_ alley in Weed ; and WHlius'
Subdivision of Block S3, Wood-

land Park Addition, including the
\u25a0\u25a0• necessary gas, . water and sewer

connections to the property lines,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota!

Weed and.-..Wiliius'.- Rearrangement.: of
. Block 23, Woodland Park Addition.

Supposed Owner and : . 'Am't.of '\u25a0

Description. ' Lot."- Ass'ment. ,
E. Wright .. .;......"..........10. -:.:;SU2.CO
same, . easterly-26 feet of -.11 T 58.24
Annie B. Wright,-.westerly ~ \u25a0 ---!-'

45 feet of ....;......;....11 : .". 100.80
Daniel A. Frederick :;.-.T....;i8 ' ;'.'- 112.C0
Jennie" R.'M-Schadle, east- .. '

erly 29 feet of.'... .......".".. 21 - ~ 64.£6
same ...r.^:. -.-;._..:.-.-.-...•..-.. 22:; : 159.01

y-" Summit Terrace^ St. Paul. i
Supposed Owner and ..*- - Am'tof ."

Description. ; \u0084 Lot. Ass'ment.- <

Eliz P. Postlethwaite ......".; 1 - $44.80
•C. A. Severance .. .y...V... 2 40.32
Geo. M. Nelson .............. 3~- 40.32
Maggie Thra11;."..;."...... 5 . .40.32 ,
John F. Fu1t0n..............".. 8 ' " 44.50

All persons interested Iare requested to
attend.at said term of Court, and all ob-
jections to \u25a0 the.recovery of judgment; on.
any of said assessments must be served.
on the Corporation Attorney of the City
of St. Paul at least five days prior to the
date or said application for judgment.

,-\u25a0.:- OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.

Oct. 21-1901-lt. '•\u25a0- -
CITY NOTICE. ;

Notice of Sale. '"
- ~ -- Office of City Treasurer,"•"'- -. St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 21, 1901. :'

. Notice is hereby given . that: under and
by virtue of certain judgments hereto-
».re duly rendered in and by-the District
Court for the Second Judicial District In
the County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, heretofore and on the 12tfi;day of
October, 1901. duly entered - upon \ assess-
ment warrants against the following de-
scribed delinquent real estate situated In
the City of St. Paul, in said County and
State, duly issued ;to' me in form as .prov-
ided by law, under date of the 29th day
of May, 1901, on and pursuant !to - the
terms of said judgments and the: order
therein set forth and contained that the
undersigned will, on the 2nd day of No-
vember, 1901, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, at the Office of the City Treasurer,
in the City Hall <tnd Court House Build-
ing, in said ICity, County and State, ex-pose the said real estate to public sale inthe manner "provided by jaw. ----The following Is a-description of : the
warrants on which said judgments were
rendered, a list of the lots or parcels of; land to be sold :as aforesaid, the names
of the supposed owners thereof, and the
amount of the judgment thereon. • c

:, "Warrant tor the y : "-'
Assessment for Constructing'a Sew-

er on Jessamine " Street, From
Forest Street to Cypress Street,

. Including. the ~ Necessary ; Catch-
basins and Manholes, in the City
of St. Paul, Minnesota. -

- ; Eastvllle Heights ' Addition!
, Supposed .Owner and

";-\u25a0\u25a0-" .. Am't of- Description. \u25a0-';\u25a0 . Lot. Block. Judgm't.
St. Aubin & Dion ....18 11 $21.02same ...;......;.;v..-;."..i9, 11 „ 21.02
Lillie W. Marvin .......20 ' 11 - 21 02Peter Rothausen ......21 ' 11 - 2102
.George W. Drake ....25 ll 2102
Fremont R. MoMani- - " ; ..,'..-

---• gal :.:..... ..:..„;-..27/ 11 -t' "21 02
Philip; J. McDonald ..28 11 " £1 C*Minnie McManigle .... 7 14 21 02same ....-.....-..;........ g : 14 . a '.o2Commercial Bank ....14 '.: 14 :.-- 21 02same .................:;.15 14 21.02
"Warrant for the
Assessment for Constructing.a Sew-

-er on Fauquier Street, From
y Weide Avenue to Mendota Street^Together With the Necessary

; Catchbasins and' Manholes, in the
- City of St. Paul," Minnesota.

- ; Arlington Hills Addition.
Supposed Owner and .- Am't ofT»,;£f 011

"^ " Lot' Block. Judgm't.Rudolph Hoppe
.^..... 7 y 53 . Bal $11.72

Chas. .G. Johnson .... 6 54 39 ?$Local, Investment Co. 4 54 32 asGustave Heinemann.. 3 - : 54 32.33
;- Hill's Addition. - ~*;

Supposed Owner and . , Am't of_. Description. ;>>;\u25a0 Lot. Block. Judgm't;
Mary A. Mi1ey.....r.'..10-.-." 2 -jwac
Adeline A. Kreiner.... 9 - 2 \u25a0 & '&Daniel Hur1ey.:....;.. 3 - 2 32*33
- All -of the -: above : described .real estateis situated In the City of St. Paul, County
of Ramsey- State -of Minnesota. ~ "--•- - -

V OTTO;BREMER, ;

- /x i. « .„„City Treasurer,
Oct. 2JL-1901-lt,

REDEMPTION EXPIRING
/

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE OF RE-
DEMPTION-EXPIRING

FEBRUARYJS, 1902
.": "-;,-\u25a0 '-':\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 >r1"-':-^.-'-\"- ";;:;y
.:. St. Paul. Minn , Sept. 30, 1901. "- Notice is hereby given .that" the time

within which to redeem the . real estate 1

hereinafter described expire on the
15th- day of 'February,.: 1902, and that if'
said real estate is not redeemed on or be- !
fore said date the same 1!will thereafter,
be ; conveyed. to . the. .purchaser •at, the .sale
hereinafter described, .. by ja deed iii .the":
manner ' and form \u0084 required by law. :
Said real estate was sold-on the 15th day
of February, ISS7; by the Clty Treasurer of
St.- Paul, to satisfy, a, judgment rendered
in the District; Court of Ramsey County,
Minnesota, against such real estate for:
assessments duly levied against the same
for- the improvement hereinafter named.y The following is a Statement of the de-
scription ;' of said 'real estate, of the im-
provement for which the 'assessment was
made,'of the name of the person to whom-
said real estate was assessed.: and of the
sums : which will be required '.to redeem
such real estate from said sale calculated
to the day when" the time for redemption
expires, as aforesaid: _>:;—-:• •-

Grading Payne Avenue, From York
Street to Cook Street.

DESCRIPTION.
J. R. Weide's Subdivision of Block 27, Ar-
."_ * lington Hills ( Addition. .:

- 1 "
\u25a0.- . • "Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and , - _-. \u25a0. quired to
v. Supposed Owner. ..-.;.'„ Lot. Redeem. "

C . 1320 Peter Hcfstrand, n 50 — -'--
. ,y,. feet of]^..^:;-;y.i6&17~ ry : $207.54 ;

Sewer on Frank Street, From Rea-
. y ney Street to Beech Street. \u25a0'."--
Gotzian's . Rearrangement^ of Sigel's.

,- '"'""- \u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0 .".;.:'-,.^"\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-• -'"",-"---; Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and .£-\u25a0\u25a0-• .;>. quired to

: Supposed Owner. Lot. Block..Redeem.
C 1325 Root. .H. Dou- : ."-'•;\u25a0- ~ '~Z~:

':\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.: gan ....;...-. Q y.-.:,'!;_; y $39.78 -
Server'on Lawson street, From- Ed-

gerton Street to Payne Avenue. ?
Arlington Hills'Addition. —'

\u25a0':" --. - '•< -<' ?"---: \u0084 Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and -. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0---.-.A. quired to

jSupposed Owner. : Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 1327 Emma Swan- ; -.'\u25a0--'- -v.

son .......... S -: 15 - - $48.56
C 1330 Margaret Lar-
:.; ';."'..- - son .'.......,.18-/ /•; 6 .". " • 45.56

Sewer on" Edgerton ; Street, From
Jessamine Street to Maryland

;. Street.". - - :;"\u25a0'.", .'^/it-y'-r'\'__- \u25a0:1;\~/
-. :Beaupre and Kenny's" Addition.

-•-'; -<:'A- \u25a0":"'": ~---"-[: '- J' : A'mt re-
No. ofCertificate ami -•'- 'J*>v ~.\ quired to :
: Supposed Owner.- Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 1342 John Ander- .-- -\u0084j ---•- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -a \u25a0.

--. :A:\ sen y.::....;. 3 .+.;.:*5.. ' \ $75.43
C-1244 Pennock Pus- . '
• V ' cy, east 121 ~~. = -_>.-•- .: . :

- feet' of north ,:3iy; -"-""--^.
"" 11 feet 0f.... 6 - "4- - :-'-'\u25a0'. 19.13

C 1345 same, east 12 '--tiiu : >'y \u25a0.--.".": : feet of south ~>~iyi".'-. ..." ; - .r I"--
--22 feet 0f.... 5. y 4 3".65

. r J. M. Warner's Second Addition.
. - --- ........... ..."\u25a0! /.-.£;. Am't ot
:No. of Certificate and . .~li Lquired to
\u25a0;."i Supposed Owner. .: :,n.Lot. Redeem.
C r 1362 Jno. ;M. Warner..,,..10 :.".'-;'-— $16.11

Opening, 'Widening and Extending
South Wabasha Street at ' Its In-

y- tersection *of Colorado Street. A-
-7 - Prescott's Addition. f"'._.".

::' -".':. •-; - - -Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and " ~" \u25a0"- quired to:-, ; Supposed Owner. '- ' Lot.' Redeem.
C 1363 London N. W. Mtg.':: " ~V-

•-- Co.-.;. '-;;...;.::.";..21: \u25a0". $900.11

Constructing, Relaying and Repair-
ing..Wooden Sidewalks for the
Season of 1803, Estimate No. 7.^-

--. \u0084'• •;-'--' Lyman Addition. :;: .
'.:--..-=\u25a0: :$./, >. \u25a0\u25a0-. Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and • ',:. -V- \u25a0.--•- quired <. to-Supposed Owner. , Lot. Block. Redeem.

C: 1370 D. E. Egan...ls" ' :^'- 31 -- ;- $11.38
':: Lyman Dayton*^ Addition.

'" -'!...y -'
.-. J.r.,. '- \u25a0-..' Am'tße-

No. of Certificate and . ''*-\u0084\u25a0'-' - quired to. 7 Supposed Owner. •' "* Block. : Redeem .
C 1374 Jno. . 8.-^> Spelling, -•

= -:3 £ north 43 4-5 feet- of :; "
"' ; - south 87 4-5 of east - •--'\u25a0 - ~

100 .:feet 0f...........82 ?.[- - !$22.49

Improving - Osceola "' Avenue, ' From
Pleasant Avenue' .'.to .-.- Victoria
Street.* - . \u25a0', ,". t -y ".- .-y

;'••\u25a0' J. C. Stout's Second Addition.
y ; .."r""-x '-'.-'\u25a0'-" '.'.. .-\u25a0'-' Am"t Re-No. of Certificate and \-_ :: quired to-Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 1384 Margaret J. ... -r .

Sullivan, east -. .
' - 35 feet 0f....11 3 $54.51""

J. C. Stout's Additiofni toc Central Park- Addition. '• '< -.—
"\u25a0 . - - -.-.;\u25a0 yj--, isi- ' '- .-..':-'-•- 7.. -V";•:?\u25a0-»»' '-'» Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and .vi~,.' - quired to- . Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 1388 Annie: George. 27--'sl 2 - $62.17
C 1389 same ......... 26 •>>. . 2 : 62.17
C 1391 Jas. C. Stout,' : " ; ,

except west t•\u25a0 ?
30 feet(soutar £52, \u25a0 ". -'-. of Nininger' .---ji,.V- . "

:\u25a0\u25a0-'- line) „.20 y.r2
\u0084 16.U9

C 1392 Fred : A.,Pike, i \- west 30 feet ,l
(South of r,)y v y
N. in i nger's---in; •- . - - __.y.:
line) //.aOu-i |" - . 46.81

C 1393 same, east t ;*i* --- -
• •':". 30 feet (south t.--^;-y^.-y; of Nininger's .'.. -^ .

y ; line)T...-.:.y.19"--y-2_ 40. .81
Summit lark Addition.

--' \u25a0\u25a0.;".\u25a0.'-.\u25a0.:.\u25a0 ...-.; -" . " .""Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and - quired to- Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 1406 Catherine.. Dressen ..... 9 > 12 \u25a0 ." $62.17

Grading West Robie Street, Between- \ Goff Avenue and Bellows Street. —
D. D. Merrill's Rearrangement of- Block- 81, West St. Paul Proper.

'-\u25a0"'• -;-": --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y--'•\u25a0-\u25a0;• \u25a0;\u25a0--- Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and - .. quired to

" Supposed Owner. . - Lot. Redeem.
C 1425 D.D. Merrill..... 14 -\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0. $34.42
C 142U same.".;;-........ .U.12&13 -~ r 84.91

Sprinkling In Sprinkling District
No. 6 During the Season. of 1895. .

y Nininger and Donnelly's Addition.
. y " Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and quired to- Supposed Owner. Lot.'Block. Redeem.
C - 1447 Hiram -. " E. --; -- -
-"\u25a0•- Hoard .......21 - 2 "'"-'54.22-

C 1448-Annie « "-*^M.*--'-'"'',- yv
' ;y • Thompson ..22;,- •,2 .. ,'422
Ed Dean's - SubdivisionLaof -Part of5 Smith; .. , . and Lott's.Out Lots. -

•"\u25a0\u25a0.'••.- '\u25a0-\u25a0- Vf.i*y.T~~' Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and- . -;. quired to
-'•.--.- Supposed Owner. s Lot.-Block. Redeem.
C 1450 Marg. J. SulUi 74l».*;- 1 ;

~;<.\u25a0"/:\u25a0. van, south 92 .
feet of ......IS _\u0084 2 y, $4.40

- -y. Holcombe's Addition. '

-^" " mirii'et .-- Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and . \u25a0\u25a0• quired to

Supposed Owner. . Lot. Block. Redeem.-
C 1473 Henry Maltbjr* i' "> • -*•••.

.et al ;..,... .'.IS *> 12 : - $3.42
C 1477 Foster ...10 . - 11 '.. i - 3.81
i aiackublnand^MaiJjh^l's Addition.

\u25a0 -. . .... . ... \u25a0 -\u0084.»\u25a0 —\u0084.^?-----• 'f~. --X \u25a0\u25a0*-'\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0' -'-^. i -" Am't Re-
No. of Certificate ana*' ?

;? ;-«. quired to
j Supposed Owner. Block. Redeem.

C 1490 A. K. Barnum, V- ':v .----'^y >>'^-;
;,. north --13%-.y AA- g 'JsSfs^: --.feet ..........16^. 7 _ -;;* • $1.73

Smith's Subdivision .of Blocks -9,. 10, Jls" ' and 16, Stinson's Division.-.--, ..." \u25a0."-.. -. -\u25a0 -.. - • \u0084.- - .L--BK r -^-r--:'---"--•-..
Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and 'n-:: quired toA- -Supposed Owner. Lot. 'Block. Redeem. -C 1493 Sarah :,--.- Bene- •
.'- diet...':\u25a0'..•.'..:\u25a0;.i*:?f 9 • $4.96

C"1496 Jane A Fay, A,-.

"-' . . v south 48 feet -\u25a0.-,,..:..; ~~A~yy*.--f'^<:--.A:
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0..-> /V9^-;;-'^-,46^7y.iy 9/;';• -.' 3.43
:Thorn's Rearrangement of Lots 59 and 60.
v ßlock "" 10, of .-- Smith's '- Subdivision" of. Blocks 9, 10, 15 and 16, Stinson's Divis-... ion. yy;^-...;.:;..;,:, ~r\ vi;y r. -iYa.:a^

:--^--^ - -....:.:.-.Am,t; Re-
No. of Certificate and ':""* ' quired to--i-:Supposed Owner.--- * Redeem.

1490 Irene Evans „ 1;: '-'^W.13
C 1500 same \u0084,„,„,„,„,„,1 _ 2.13
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•y Mackubin and Marshall's Addition. '>
No. of Certificate and

;:" :- quired to

n «Upp
3
osed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem;

C 1549 Pat Falhhee . .28 .. 3. ' $3.81C. 1e52 same - r except; .'. -~ - --A". \u25a0' - -; ; west 30 feet.. 3 :. 1.50
Michael's Rearrangement of Block 7 andSouth %of Block 2, Stlnsons Division. :

No. of Certificate and ~- quired to
/- •\-o,PIed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C lcßl John.Hammer- _
er wi A,iHndt "V 7 1 *°S3C lsS4 Maria La m-- ergz .... .....15 7 0.83

Irvine's Addition. ;

No. ofCertificate and - quired to
r, Supposed Owner. ; Lot. Block. Redeem.C k.Ba A. Turn bull .'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0; \u25a0".•.;\u25a0» v^'--\u25a0"-.-^~,ir

(north of
Carroll
street). .......8;. 2 $3.81

Rondo's Addition. ;-

x. -\u25a0 ,_ .--\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 . . Am't Re-;
No. ofCertificate and quired to
A ' Supposed Owner. Lot. Block, redeem.
C loSS Estate of AVm. -'..-.-> -"-? Barrett.south ;. •-'.y"N,;^of ....3: 6 \u25a0\u25a0'"' $2.67
Kuhn's Subdivision of Block 5, Rondo's

Addition. .-

No. ofCertificate and " quired toNo. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C K&7.F..-W.- Zertler.lo 5 $8.45
- .. Ninlnger's Addition. "-..-\u25a0"

\u25a0 M,, „<\u25a0 ri _•= ' Am't Re-
No. ofCertificate and Quired to
A Supposed Owner. ;Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 1601 E. Cochran .... 3 3 » $4.23
C 1602 same ...... ..4- 3 -4 23
C 1603 A. B. Walsh... 5 3 " . 4*23C 1604 M.-Devitt ...... 8 . 3 2.6?
r Mackubin and Marshall's Addition."."

-nt~ i-X~ y .^ \u25a0' > - . Am't Re-
No. ofCertificate and quired to

'n Supposed Owner. yLot. Block, Redeem.
<- ibid Mary Jane - rv -

v yConnors 15 -20 $3.81-
Scribner and Crittenden's Subdivision "ofLots 8 and 13, - Smitn & : Lott's ... Out ILots. -.--.;:— . .-__ :.-y -\u25a0 .
X- '"".""i:\u25a0'-"-"

-'
' \u25a0-"' .;-'-, Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and . quired to
A Supposed Owner.- Lot. Block. Redeem.C 1632 Louisa Dan t,

n
west % "••••••"- 4 ;, 2y. $2.12

C 1633 same, except-"" -
west £5 feet .7 ...... 5 -*'-.' 3 ". -. 1.40
Magoffin and Breckenridge's Addition. "

x-" --,"„\u25a0 "\u25a0 '. - :;.":.-'- .! Am't Re-
-1 No. ofCertificate and . - quired toSupposed Owner. . Lot. Block. .Redeem.
C 1635 Jno. C." Jensen, - ' '--;-:..'-'-' y\u25a0-. \u25a0" west %of ...23 : y.2. - $i.6?
Smith's- Subdivision of Blocks 9, 10, 15and 16, Stinson's Division. ,: y -
xt , ~ 'V:- - \u25a0-

' - ""Am'tRe-
No of Certificate and ; -. - - quired to

~ Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 1647 Sarah Bene- :-- - -" diet \u0084..1 ;-, $4.23
y Magoffin and Breckenridge's Addition.
Xt

; ~*y;-yr--- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-'\u25a0 - *---.y •*"-' '''\u25a0 Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and - quired to
"A ; .^!r.pposed Owner. , Lot. Block/Redeem.C 1672 S. M. Magoffin . -•":. (except Como " ;'-• *.:-.. -.' ,\u25ba ;.
\u25a0\u25a0---a'--- avenue),"..-'.. 3 1 $3.36-
C 1673 Nathan Ford . ; *
;'-; - , (south of /. .

; v.- '' Como aye- \u25a0... /

;. -' ;.nue).y-.._. .y;4 1 -5.64
Hewitt's! Subdivision of \u25a0 Block 31, La-y. ja .y fond's Addition.
xt.. * - Am't Re-
No. of Certificate arid. --A --\u25a0"\u25a0'.'.: quired to-..Supposed Owner.V •: Lot. Redeem.C 1674 Ailie Hewitt .........-1-- $3.81
C 1680 Jas. B. Hewitt 12 a~- 3.81

"*"...\u25a0—-'•'.'..y "Lafond's Addition. " : \u25a0->"-'--';' ?

No. of Certificate "and - - "-; qSired toNo. of Certificate and qjired to
p'ifisPPA°if?d Owner. Block. Redeem.C ifaS2 Allie Hewitt (except .^ - -.-
;>* ;y; ..Como avenue) 1...19. - $14~3d
Flandrau's Subdivision :of Part of Block. : . --12, Lafond's Addition..
X. - "1,," .„ ~ Am't Re-No of Certificate and " - . quired to
>r SoP p,°td Owner. Lot. Redeem.«C-1684-Coleman & 8ac0n....7 |3 81
C 1685 same and same ...... 8 • --,"; 4.57

Denslow's "Addition. : .- ". .'-\u25a0'"

No of Certificate and v\u0084-" -""". ; ; quired toNo. of Certificate and quired to
-"is"-=^J?P?Ss^ Owner. -Lot. Block; Redeem.:C, 1t94 W. G' WW—** 3 $1.57C 1695 same ;;..:..„ 16 : %A " 1.50
C 16i6 same'r. :v.r. 14 "'"-'3- 4w'
C 1697 same '...^i .....13 '=-*\u25a0 - 3 H 457C 1698 same 7... . 12 " 3 -457
C 1699 Chas. W.Clark \u25a0 -'\u25a0- -r A. .-- t.etval.;-;.:-... 4 3 .457C 1700 same and same 3 3 - ---" 4'Si
C 1702 W. G.-Wray...l4 ; 4 457
C 1705 Geo. C. Arm- -.- '.

\u25a0-..---strong ...... 12 -2 -' • 4 w-C 1706 same ;....ii 2 :\y 4.*57
Robertson and Van Etten's Addition.

!xt of:Certificate and quired toNo of Certificate and quired to
®! IS^.? P=° wnei\. BlO=k- Redeem., C 1742 Sa m 1 . G. - \u25a0•.---,\u25a0—

!->-W- sioan-...„;;.. 9 12 : 5457C 1745 Annie Kroli- :. .. **:»<-
--y y woki .v .„;.. 4;/ 14 ./ 4.67

Magoffin and Breckinridge's Addition.
xt~ /-. ..-.* , Am't Re-No. Certificate and •- ' ' quired to
r-

Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. RedeemC 1746 S. M. Magoffin - ? '
"\u25a0'•-- et al 9 2- $4 <V 7
C 1749 Thos. ' and

V Cath.lgo ....25 ';. 1 4.57
-. . Nininger's "Addition. -' \u25a0',"..-

--;.'-- x.- - : y. .-'•-"\u25a0 -; Am't Re-No. Certificate and \u25a0\u25a0; • \u25a0 —-.- quired to
r>

Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 1780 R. J. Grlbble,
:' ."- south -:.\u25a0.%•'.\u25a0*"" -;— of .....14, 15&16 - 4-; $6.13. West Crocus Hill . Addition

Am't Re-No. of Certificate and - ..-v- quired to
--"r Supposed Own - Lot. RedeemC 1790 Jonanna B. Watson.. 5 $5.36
J. :S. 5 Stout's Addition to Summit Park

'-\u25a0\u25a0'' ' ; v ; Addition. - ...'--.".'
No. Certificate and ;. ' quired to
„ Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 1799 Mary. E. C. — . -^

ccm-

:; Ladd .......; 8 .2".= $3.81

Scribner and 'i Crittenden's - Subdivision of
Lots 8 and 13, Smith and Lott's Out
Lots. ;: ;: •.•- "•- .:\u25a0—•.. ,- f..:.y--- •;

\u25a0" :.:-'- v - Am't Re-
No. Certificate and; '-..-': " quired to.-. 'Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2073 Edgar IT -Varney, south

90 feet of ....10 ','3 : ; $4.27

Edwin -;Dean's' Subdivision of Part "of
Smith and Lott's Out Lots.

r-;"--.- — Am't Re-No. Certificate and. .. - ,i.. quired to
\u25a0A Supposed Owner." Lot. Block. Redeem.
C : 2078 Mary J. Sul- .

livan, south . "r-V\u25a0"-'.'\u25a0- ,92.feet..01£. ..IS , _\u00842 $3.81
y.>-y--- Woodland Park Addition.

\u25a0--;-• . " \u25a0'-' - Am't Re-
No. Certificate and ' - - quired toSupposed owner, m Lot. Block. Redeem. .
C -2115 Ed M and E. - - .

H. Allen ..... 5 7 $4.57

Summit Park, Addition..
-_ . \u25a0

\u25a0 . Am't Re-
No. Certificate and ... quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2132 Th o s." D.

O'Brien ......22 2 $3.51
C 2133 same,*- west '. *£ ''\u25a0"' •'" "

of ?23 2 2.29
Kuhn's Subdivision of "Block 5, Rondo's

Addition. .
Xt m :«- ' Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and .- quired to-
£ Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2174 F.W. Zertler -..10 • 5 -$4.57C 2176 P. Larkins..... 4 .4 4.57

Mackubin and Marshall's Addition.
- -y -'\u25a0-.'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0I '\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0-\u25a0'- -\u25a0> • >•-'." \u25a0•• Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and y quired toa- Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 2183 Mary J.Cannon.l6 21 $7.07
C 2186 same .. ........15 20 7.1t
C 2197 same ..-' ....16 21 ; 4.23
Berryhill and ; Davidson's Rearrange-
I ment of. Lots 7 to 11, Inclusive, and

north five-feet of lots-12 to 14, Block
3, Nininger and Donnelly's Addition. '

Xt
Jy

.„' . Am't Re-
No. ofCertificate and "- ;:\u25a0- quired to
>, Supposed Owner. V \u0084 Lot. Redeem.C 2214 Elizabeth Fehr, north -

.31 feet 0f........... A -_ $1.50
A. G. Fuller's Addition. -

xt m~
' ~ Am't Re-

No. ofCertificate and quired to
« PPTosed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 2221 Katherina B. \u25a0:]

'"_. Maria ;;;;.... 9" -V 2 \u25a0 $3.81
Elfelt, Bernheimer and Arnold's Addition.

'" "-"'-'^-ii'"""' : '. Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and . - ""' ' quired to
X'n Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2231 R. L. Nachtigall 5 . . \u25a0"- 11 $4.57
.Whitacre,,..Brisbine and Mullen's Subdi-vision of lots 1 and; 2, . Leech's . Out.. Lots. . .-.; . _\u25a0 -. -. .•.-.-_.' .
xt/.-."--"- --"\u25a0 : Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and ' quired to

-.> Supposed Owner. - Lot. Redeem.
C 2284 Samuel -D. Lord,... north of Oakland >
r, '';.;- '\u25a0^" avenue ...:;......."..'.13 $4.57
C 22Sa same ;."..;..:.-.;-.... 14 - 457
C 2256 M. :L. -Johns (ex- :..

:-.-. - cept Oakland ave:).ls. 4.57
C 2287 same (except Oakland i

-„ "' avenue) .......^..v...16 4.5?
C 228S Michael Moren (ex-

cept Oakland av.)..31 . - 4.57
/.- Summit Park. y ' \u25a0'•.•\u25a0....--

--xt" ,~ "' Am't re-
No. of Certificate and , - - -y- quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.

C 2299 Catherine Dies- : - ' "

; \u25a0 sen ...;.......V 9 y 12 . $3.81
J. "Stout's Addition to Summit Park

Addition. '-f - ..
"X;\u25a0'/\u25a0\u25a0- y""\u25a0"-'.'.-" a. "'"*:*->\u25a0•;-•r. Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and -\u25a0'-. quired to. Supposed Owner.; Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2309 Fred ';A .Pike...- .".-..;.'..'--,-". - .

'•" ' east 30 feet 0f,19 " 2- - _/" $3.06
C 2310 same, west ,-30. . . /-. -. x.c- feet of ...20 ; 2 .: 1.50
C 2311 Jas.C.y Stout. . _ a

". :-;"."- except west 30
- -t—" feet - 0f..;...;.20.: . 2 -- 3.06
C 2312 Anna George. .26 2 3.81
C 2313 same '......;.27 \u25a0'\u25a0. ;:;. 2 " 3.81

- ." J. C. " Stout's Second Addition. -
it " . i.T.i :--~"-; . Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and v". quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 2317 Mary rJ. Sulli- y
r •"-.- van, east 35 .

feet of .......11 3 " $3.42
' \u25a0 \u25a0- v \u25a0 ' ::--,-.. Am't Re-
No. ofCertificate and quired to
y Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.

• C 2341 Estate of J. - Rapp. . a '.. . >.-;.\u25a0\u25a0; strip of land 25 feet •\u25a0*.'.- - wide and 100 feet .
\u25a0<... . •'•'\u25a0-- long,"-lying next: east 1!.- of> north 100 -feet" of•'"-lot 1. block 6, Rondo's

• "-: . addition-.-.. '.:....-...;'.... . $2.66
Nininger's Addition.

•'-; "i'Vi'-V : v,.,... . ....... Am'.t Re-
No. of .Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot.Block. Redeem
C 2355 Lizzie Cornfield..3 .7 $3.57
C 235S Mary Madigan. 6 '2 " 3.66
y; E. Dean's Second Addition.

' " ' a- " "-' Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and ;._-'. ' quired to. , Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 2397 Jos Schwatz...ls 2 . y $3.81

' West Crocus Hill "B."
•''a, :'\~:- '"\u25a0 "'-' - ' " Am't Re-No. of Certificate and ... . . quired to

Description. . •*-.- Lot. Redeem.C 2399 Shirley E. Bryant,
except north 105 feet-
of ............. ....4 $0.96

C 2401 same, north 47 feet... 4 " 0.90
C 2405 Crocus Hill Associa- :

tion ..;... 8 0.83
• Holcombe's Addition. „^'

xt ,"^. ' " .-'":.' Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and . quired to

Supposed, Owner. Lot. Block. Reaeem.
C 2413 Henry Malthy..ls . 12' $6.13

A. G. Fuller's Addition.
~ . . " Am't Re-
No. ofCertificate and - quired to

Supposed Owner. > - Block. Redeem.
C 2429 Estate of H. ; Greve, - -(except St. Anthony —avenue) 3 $3.06... Woodland Park Addition.

- "- Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and . quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem
C 2495 Mary H. Mo-

Namee ........ 3' - 6 - $4.57
Nininger and Donnelly's Addition.

-'.'--. ---'.r- -'; : - x
Am't Re-No. of Certificate. and quired to

i Supposed Ojvner. Lot. Block. Redeem
C 2522 Chas. Engel- -. brecht 17 . 4 $3.51
C - 2524 Mary F. Rust.l 3 4 " 3.81
C 2525 Wm. West et

al 10 4 - 3.81
Magoffin and Breckenridge's Addition.

. Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem
C 2523 B. Derrick..... 23 3 . $4.57
A. G. Fuller's Subdivision of Block 87,

Dayton and Irvine's Addition.

__ - _ _ Am't Re-No. Certificate and -- ;. - quired to--r Supposed Owner; -- ' < Redeem ~
C 1820 Diocese of St. Paul, -_":. . "

- :: northwest: *4 : of "'\u25a0''""'
"•;-."\u25a0\u25a0-. . - -southeast -%. of sec-

tion 26, town 29, range ". 23 :. (except Front. r street) .. ..._,....;....:...- $102.51
Wolter's ."- Subdivision „ofL Lot 51, Lake- .^ Como Villas. , .

Am't Re-
No. Certificate and i - quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. RedeemC - 1826 Peter G. Johnson $9 fifi
C 1827- same .7........ ... ..r... .11 --'^gj

Como Park Second Addition. — '

xt'-U ....a . ; "-\u25a0',- '\u25a0 Am't Re-No. Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot Block. RedeemC 1849 Jno. W. White.l 2 3 $0 «B
C -1851 Louisa - D. . . -•-- .-

•" Johnson .. -. .16 - 3 ... -" 2.66
Am't Re-No. Certificate and -quired to-; Supposed , Owner. * -.. ; Redeem

C - 1868 James Cullen — The •'. south 150 feet of the -:•\u25a0'-'"" "

.'\u25a0\u25a0;-. following y. decrlbed ,
,- - land: Commencing 330 -. x -\u25a0-'-.- - .

feet south of and 264 '
" feet west* of north-

«;.':\u25a0• east corner of south- .
east % of : southeast
% of section 36, '-''-AAA.
town 29, range 23; -thence west 132 feet; "

y. ;;thence south 330 feet;- . . . thence east 132 feet;
thence north 330 feet,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--" to beginning, being-
in St. Paul, Minn. $10.91

Mackubin & Marshall's Addition.

'" - "'\u25a0 r'v •"\u25a0:\u25a0•"\u25a0 \u25a0" - \u25a0 , - -'- Am't Re-
No. Certificate and -.': quired toy hSupposed Owner.-. Lot. Block. Redeem
C; 1881 Mary J. . Con- .

r^—>norsy.;:,;;....l4 - -8 v $4.23
CIBS3 Frank Ro- ..-.-.-

. Berts Jr.-..;.18- y 4 4.23
Scribner arid; Crittenden's Subdivision of
-A Lots 8 and 13, Smith and Lott's -Out

1 Lots. ...'\u25a0." -y---:...; -
y,y-.L-r—----- ' - Am't Re-

No. Certificate and- :..- . quired to
1 Supposed Owner." Lot. Block. Redeem

C 1952 Edgar -E_
'-.y. -•\u25a0•'\u25a0'' Varney .south \u25a0":':-.,

\u25a0;•" "y 90 ;feet; 0f.... 10 ,--3y $3.81
-\u25a0 - f - Holcombe's Addition. '-\u25a0"•
A'A-::--y^ :.,. ..:-, ---. - ; Am'tße-
No. Certificate and -*- --. quired to

Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C4 1974 Helen vW.Av-vv: - : z. erill .....;. 2 6 . - .$3.81

*£- Nininger, and Donnelly's ; Addition. ;.yy
.-*-.'.-"•\u25a0\u25a0:'.'.** '"".;-' "'":., r-; Am't Re-

No. Certificate and \u25a0-, . :- .-quired to.- - -Supposed Owner. -Lot. Block. Redeem. i
, Ci 1992 Bridget "y Gal-:r-
;yy.-yyy yin-;.,.;.......11v-y- a;. $3.81

- y :•• > Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired to

'" Supposed Owner.. Lot. Redeem.
C 2559 H. D.. Qu-irney 13 $3.57

.- : rAm't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired to' Supposed Owner. Redeem
C 2624 James ' Stinson, that

triangular 3 piece of
S»- y' land bounded -on i the

north -- by :: \u25a0 Summit
.' - avenue, on the ~ east

by Manson and
Slmonton's Addition

,_j- to St. Paul, and -on
the west by the C,
M. & sty P. R. R.
right.. of r way .. (Short
Line, so called), be-
ing in " St. - Paul,
Minn ................... $5.36

Boulevard Addition No. 2. "
-." Am't Ra-

No. of Certificate and : quired to- Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem
C : 2629 A. B. Jones

and J. H.
V Gerber, undi-

=-v1ded%"'....9 - *~ $2.29
C 2630 Benj. A. Pome-

I r roy ...:...:... 8 y 14 y 4.72

"~. Stinson's Boulevard Addition.
'".--•• \u25a0 ' - • Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and '; quired to
Supposed Owner. . Lot. Block. Redeem

C 2654 Sam. G. Sloan.ls 'a ;y 2 •\u25a0\u25a0-.- $3.Si
C 2655 same

5
;...........14 : . 2 - -3.81

:..•.--\u25a0. Rondo's Addition.. - . r."

'\u25a0^\u25a0-'1 .-'.---<•-'.\u25a0: "-•"-"---'- ••." Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and •*—; quired to-- .Supposed Owner. , Lot. Block. Redeem
C- 2679 Estate of Wm. -;

Barrettsouth .y \u25a0.-'."
100 feet of ... 3 :-6 . $4.57

Smith's Subdivision of Blocks 2, ?, 7 and.- 8,; Stinson's Division.
y•'.;:."-'-"\u25a0*'- 'yy:"':Am't Re-:

No." of; Certificate . and --; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-„' quired ;to
'::- Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem
C 2685 Geo. A. DaudlelO & 52.47

3

Smith's Subdivision of Blocks; 9, 10 15and 16,: Stinson's Division.
Xt , „ Am't Re-No. of Certificate and . - quired to\u25a0\u25a0- Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. RedeemC 2688 J. Gilpin:Pyle.si 9 $2.47
C 2689 same 55 9 2.47
Thorn's Rearrangement of - Lots 59 and
6 60, Block 10, Smith's Subdivision of-Blocks 9, 10. 15 and 16, Stinson's Divis-ion.

"'* ' \u25a0\u25a0' ' :.r. Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and=..'" '-'quired to:-Supposed Owner. Lot. Redeem.
C .2691 Irene Evans 1 $2.37

Michael's Rearrangement of Block- 7 and
South % of Block 2, ; Stinson's Division.

Am't Re-No. of Certificate and quired to
'.--. Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem
C 2706 Richard : Buet-

ner ...........85 .7 $2.13
Auditor's Subdivision No. *'>.

~ ;Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired to

Supposed Owner. Lot. Redeem.
C 2711 Susan Fritz .......... 11 $3.81
7. Mackubin and Marshall's Addition.

Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. . Lot. Block. Redeem
C 2742 Sam. G. Sloan.l2 2 $3.81

Syndicate Addition No. 1.
Am't R»-

No. of Certificate and quired to
Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem

C 2765 Peter A.
Hiorth 27 2 $3.81

r Franklin Addition.
Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and quired to
Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem

C 2769 Willis G. Ford. 5 4 . $3.34
Milton Addition.

. Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2772 Thos- W. Ham-

ilton .... ....14 1" $3.81
Michael's Subdivision of Block 4, Stin-

son's Division.
Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and quired to
, Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 2784 E. Hoenck ....21 . 1 $3.81

Nininger & Donnelly's Addition.
Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and -quired to
Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.

C 2795 \u25a0 Wm. ..West and s
A. R. Ninin- . -. . ger, except
Selby avenue.lo 4 $6.05

Nininger's Addition.
Am't Re-

No. of-Certificate and quired to
Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.

C 2511 M. Devitt, ex-
cept Virginia
avenue ...... 8 " 3 $7.52

-Warren and Rice's Addition..
\u25a0 Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2825 Catherine E.

Whitall .... 5 9 $7.07
Lafond's Addition.

Am't Re-
No. of Certificate-and quired to
• . Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2532 Jos. Steinkamp 6 24 -, • $12.30
y" Humphrey's Addition.

| Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired to

Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2844 Henry P.

Goodnow, w
-r-K .............9 1 $3.81

Sprinkling in Sprinkling District
No. 7 for the Season »f 1805.
Dawson's Earl Street Addition.

Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired to

Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2863 Jno. H. Annon 7 73 $3.58
C 2564 same ..;. 8 73 3.58

Douglass' Addition. , .
~- -- Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and -quired to
Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.

C 2871 Emma W. Hil-
\ Hard, s 40 feet

of lots ...1.2&3 ' 2 $4.10
Lyton's Addition.

:-. - • Am't Re-
No. of Certificate .and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2593 R. P. Lewis... 9 2 .$1.15
C 2594 same ...8 2 '" 1.15
C 2902 same ...... ....12 1 1.15
C 2503 5ame......; ...-.11 -.1s*_ 1.15

Lanoux's Subdivision of Lots 7, S. and 9,-. Bazille's Acre Lots.
~~ A Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2COB B r i d g c t

O'Brien 1 2 $2.13.
Bazille's Acre Lots A.

„ Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired toSupposed Owner. Lot. Redeem.
C 2913 Jos. Carter, c ICO feet

of ...... 13 $2.47

Lewis' Addition.
yi-- Am't Re-

No. of Certificate and quired to
Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.

C 2914 Jno. M. White. 7 2 $1.42
C 2918 Gates A. John-

son Jr ..7 3 1.42
C 2921 Geo. A. Hagen-

dahl 11 4 1.42

- Lockey's Addition.

Xt
' '. ~ Ami Re-

No. of Certificate and - quired to
„~ Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C 2926 Wm. Rummey.lo 2 $4.40

Lewis. Addition.
„' - „ •" - -.Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and quired to
,-, <£!i??osed O^wner. Lot. Block. Redeem.C 2928 Mary Clara De; Graffenraeid 1 6 57.54

Bazille's Acre Lots.
x- . „ „ Am't Re-No/ of Certificate and - quired to- Supposed Owner.. - - Redeem.
C 2933 H. Hymes et-al., south40 feet of (east of Park ave-

nue) .... $4 56
C 2834 Salina Danserlaux (east
of.Park avenue)except south --80 feet of lot 12... 4.56

Lewis' Addition.
Xt . ~ Am't Re-
No. of Certificate and .. quired to— Supposed Owner. Lot. Block. Redeem.
C. 2949 John Oace. s 81

M
- -feet 16 4 1.42

C 2947 Mary Clara De
Graffenraeid 2 6 1.42

C 2948 same .... '..... 1 6 1.42
C 2950 Wm. Leggett .3 5 1.42
C 2951 same .......... 2 "5 1.42

All of said real estate is situated in the -City, of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
State of Minnesota.- OTTO BREMER.

City Treasurer.
Sept. 30—Oct. . 7-14-21-28—Nov. 4.

CONTRACT WORK.

Macadamize Arcade Street. - "".
Office of. the Board of Public "Works.
City cf St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 11th, 1901.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of; Public Work in and "for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, ;at their office in said city,
until 2 p..m.on the 4th day *of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1901, for the macadamizing of
Arcade street, from East Seventh street
to "Maryland street, "In said city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board. :

A bond with at \u25a0 least two (2)- sureties
In ;a sum. of at least twenty (20) per
cent or a -certified: check on . a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at-least ten (1))per cent :> of ; the gross amount bid.
must accompany each bid. Said check
shall be made : payable to the Clerk of-
said Board. - -..: "_ -- -

The said Board ' reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

F. O. HAMMER,
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' President.

Official: C. H.BRONSON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.-y "Oct.- 12-1901-lOt. ;v

AMATEUE yPHOTOGEAPHEES
'V^yy'^g^-.'lff:'-.!!'-'-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0Will ald y#n;
i/, CtC. ***££Jcrl^^JHiZmP to select a
**^ mmmor Camera, sell
It to you at the lowest possible price and
teach you without charge the proper use.
of -It. 'Headquarters ' forIthe -.UNIVERO
SAL DEVELOPER; and; Green Fixing. V£

". -ICI EAST SIXTH'„STREET. y
TELEPHONE 186S-J-3 MAIN.


